
$89,900 - 332 Third 45, Pacifica
MLS® #OC24077757

$89,900
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 846 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Pacifica, CA

Welcome to your coastal retreat in Pacifica!
Nestled just steps away from the Pacific
Ocean, this beautiful mobile home in The
Viewpoint at Seaside offers the perfect blend
of convenience and tranquility. Step inside to
discover a cozy yet modern living space
featuring 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. The home
boasts new laminate flooring throughout,
providing both style and durability. With a
washer and dryer conveniently located in-unit,
laundry day becomes a breeze. Imagine
relaxing in your living room, windows open to
let in the ocean breeze as you unwind with
your favorite TV show. The soothing sound of
the waves just a stone's throw away adds an
extra touch of serenity to your daily life. The
Viewpoint at Seaside is more than just a
communityit's a lifestyle. As an all-age mobile
home park, it welcomes residents of all ages,
including your furry friends, thanks to its
pet-friendly policy. Enjoy a variety of
amenities, from the clubhouse to scenic
walking paths, a fire pit perfect for cozy
gatherings, BBQ grills for outdoor entertaining,
and much more. Don't miss this opportunity to
experience coastal living at its finest. Schedule
your viewing today and make this tranquil
oasis your new home.

Built in 1990

Additional Information

City Pacifica



County San Mateo

Zip 94044

MLS® # OC24077757

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 846

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood PACIFICA (94044)

Listing Details

Provided By: Damon Burris, Broker
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